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Work w ill compare with 
that o f anv other firm. . .
l l  'ft i't’iii. taQiatd Ofih oaf 
hides, doirjes y;?ur stihsul; 
is past due ;ir*i a prompt eenk 
meat is earnestly desired.. . . . . .
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n m r  i TAKES A  NEW PARTNER,
The Ohio Fuel Supply Company 
has at last commenced laying pipes 
in the village, the work having been 
started Monday. . 4
For a number of months past there 
been many promises that the com* 
party was to furnish gas to the 
people here. More than a year lias 
gone by since pipotvas 'unloaded here 
but it tvas again talced away to 
finish work in other places. The 
scarcity of pipe was probably the 
reason why we did not have gas 
during the past winter.
The company has connected most 
every town 9£importance from here 
to Cincinnati, this being the first 
intention of furniishing gas to that 
city. After a hard fight the Ohio 
company has finally contracted with 
the Olneimmti company to furnish 
it with natural gas. -
The franchise granted tiie Ohio 
company here does not exclucle 
any other company from corning 
here during thelifo of the franchise. 
The company will change a rate bf 
forty cents a thousand for the gas 
with a discount of ten cents a thous­
and, ipaking a net rate of ilnrfcy- 
cents. To get the discount the gaB 
bill must, be paid on or before the 
tenth of the month following. The 
least charge for the month will be 
fifty cents where a meter does not 
register an equivalent amount. This 
charge shullbein full for the month,
I The' company will furnish all me­
ter's without a fee. In Springfield 
the gas company charges twenty- 
five cents a thousand with a meter 
rentalsof three.dollars a year. The 
company pipes the gas to the curb 
liueand the property owner must 
bear the expense from there id to the 
house.
n Wednesday Mr. John Pierce 
ntered into partnership with Mr.
W W, Northup through the sale of 
! Win. Ross interest in the plant and 
j business to the latter. Mr* Northup 
■ has been straw buyer for the Hapar 
i Straw Hoard & Paper Company for 
, a number of years auc] has given up 
; this position. As he lms lmd ex en- 
* sive experience with automobiles and 
) gasoline .engine worlc, the firm 
S as it now stands should - make a 
! strong combination.
SUMMER INSTITUTE.
m m
Mr. O. A. Bobbins informs us that 
plans are being perfected for a 
fanners picnic and summerinstitute 
to be held i.i the beautiful, grove on 
the C. D. Bobbins farm. The time 
has not been announced but it will 
probably lie some time during the 
first week in August. A  good pro­
gram will be secured and the day 
made interesting as well.as pleasant 
socially. .
FARMERS WILL HAVE AUTOS.
'l’he Circleville Herald says: 
“ Every farmer in the county will 
own an auto will)in the next five 
yoars—the economy of time will 
force the machine into service. For 
instance a man lives five or ten 
miles from the city, the time con­
sumed getting back and forth in a 
buggy as compared to an auto is 
nearly ten to one, and in the busy 
season tiie horse, tools valuable on 
the farm.”
Miss Clara Cobler after a- two 
weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Lott, left Monday 
for Washington 0. H. where she 
will visit with her sister, Mrs. Win. 
Bradfutw~ bef orcr*retinming“ 10~hef 
home in LottusfcGrovo.
PROPERTY FOR RENT: Seven-
jd wa-
The abstract ot personal property, 
moneys and credits prepared by 
Deputy Auditor Kendall, and con­
tained m the report of County Aud­
itor Dodds sent to the auditor of ___ __________ i
stfcterniiow* &o- sS mU w
the taxable personal property in the
tax
Only one week remains until the 
opening of the Springfield Chautau­
qua. During the twelve days, 
commencing July 10, residents of 
CJaik and adjoining counties will he 
given the unsurpassed treat In music, 
literature and oratory. Upward of 
fifty famous.men mul artists will be 
on hands to take part in the dally 
programs to be rendered at the Fair 
Grounds during that time. ^
The very first day starts oif with 
ono of the best numbers of the en­
tire course when Col, A. W. Lamar 
will talk, to old soldiers at both 
afternoon and evening sessions. 
Prof. P. P, .Bllhorn, of Chicago, 
whose reputation as a chorus leader 
lias become a national one, will di­
rect the music and will render his 
famous song dedicated, to old sol­
diers, and entitled God and Liberty. 
The Beil bars Entertainment Com­
pany will be the chief musical at­
traction aside from the work of 
Prof. Bllhorn.
On the second day, Rev, William.
A. Bun day, the baseball evangelist 
will' delight ,the crowds that- will 
doubtless be present. His ability, 
as a publicspeaker is widely known. 
Rev. H. A. Atkinson, a local mam 
will discuss file ‘ -Bible and Present 
Bay Problems”  The BeillmnsCom- 
pany and Prof. Bilhoril will be the 
musical leaders while Robertson’s 
famous moving pictures will’ bo 
shown during the evening progrnm.
TheJflrstSunday of t le Chautauqua, 
has been arranged with a strong 
program. Dr. A. W. Lamar will 
deliver his able lecture on ‘ ‘Christ’s 
Vision of a Man”  and Rev. Ora 
Samuels. Gray will talk in tiie even­
ing on “ Makers and Breakers of 
Man” . A  Chautauqua Vesper Service 
will be held in the evening at 0:30 
o’clock, v
“ Round Boys in Square ^ Holes’ ’ is: 
the title of a lecture* which Rov. h.
B. Whickersham will deliver on 
Monday afternoon, July 22 while 
tiie chief attraction In the morning 
Will be Rev. Cray’s address on “ The 
Man Who supposed ftp”  Excellent
■ ing, Ynuna, LV ii:: ■ - , r, til give ‘ 
, au witortainmont will close,
the twelve pleasant and notable 
! days of chautauqna work in Clark: 
county.' : j
It is doubtful if such an array of 
high class talent as is here present­
ed bus over been excelled in even 
tiie larger centers where the Chau-’ 
tauqun has become an. established 
event of many years. J
CLIFTON.
CARPENTER-BADGELY,
Mr. Clarence Carpenter, who re­
sides near Selma was married Sab­
bat li evening to Miss Pearl Radgely. 
Tiie ceremony was perjdrmed at the 
M. E. parsonage by Bf- £f. C. Mid­
dleton. The groom is aj prosperous 
fanner near Selma, •
The names and addresses of more 
than seventy, five thousand native 
Buckeyes are nuw an the files at the 
committee's headquarters, and an 
average of one thousand’names in 
being received daily.
Thousands of letters approving the 
Home Coming project have been re­
ceived from Ohio's sons and daugh­
ters, scattered through the broad 
uuivorse.
REAL ESTATE.
Anna M. Carpenter and James A. 
Carpenter to Brasilia Sheely, 211-2 
acres in Jamestown; $800.
Nellio Buck io George and Bella 
Atkinson, lit-lOOacresin Xenia;$b'i0.
I). O. and Flossie Bheely. and 
i Sarah Tysor to Paschal Glass, 148.28 
ticrefliuJefferson Township; '$12,403- 
25. ■'
TAX RATE HAS
A symposium of speech malanghy 
famous native sons Will be one of 
the entertaining features of .the 
week, •
b e e n x b K red. Columbus cilic.ens’ are planning elaborate arrangements to entertain the vast crowds. Balls, carnivals, 
street pageants, public receptions,, 
etc., will bo the order of the week.
this day ' including the Modjeska
The tax rates for have
been made known byJHB County 
Auditor and in many the
rates have been lower^^sver the
county. ____
During the past ten y^Httherate 
iir Cedarvillc has, g K ^ H g y 4 been 
increased until it teataHjpMff and 
becamo burdensome or^H r people. 
The worst of all tb «H p>le had 
little public improvenj^HBb show 
for tiie expenditure ofBM$money> 
The rate the camrolnjgflK will be 
2.4L a out of seven ajfllHISne-haif 
mills.
Tiie reduction was IjH B tabou i 
by the school board grn^H&dncinj 
their levy. Last ycie^^HL board 
levied 12 mills for .renHHprposes 
on the tin tiding. The never
have been made and J ^ H g  exfra 
tax was raised for ihafl^H vae the 
board may have troublfl^Hifering 
tiie money from the fififl^Hnother.
1 u Xenia the rate Ihh^^^Kduced 
from 2.88 to 8.89, not
include Special assess^
The rate m been
cut from 2.5ft to cut
from 3.00 to 2,83. de­
creased from 2 ,2ft fo.^H H rcuow
Fairfield bicrsaml fag^^HBycQK. 
Tito road tax
Bend In thenames of absent friends 
or relatives to T. L. 'Calvert, Secre­
tary, Col.umbus, that a personal 
invitation may be extended to them 
to return and participate in the joy­
ful festivities.
From far-away Honolulu the com­
mittee has been assured that* many 
members of the1 Ohio Society of the 
island will attend.
The committee Will endeavor to In­
gres t each county in the state to 
establish headquarters, where the 
Visitors may register and meet and 
greet' old friends.
Mrs, Gertie Pierson had a birthday 
picnic down at the Clitfs .Sunday.
Over one hundred persons were In­
vited.
John Iliil and wife are in Dayton 
visiting relatives.
William Estel and family spent 
the Fourth in Clifton with Mr. Estel’a 
parents,
Mrs. E. W. Wing and daughter,
Florence, is visiting relatives in 
Meehaniesburg,
Mr. Goo and family of Erbium, 
are visiting Mrs. Gee’s parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Aron Ellis. W, E. Vhroman to William and
Mrs. Jane Shaffer is going to sp.endl Anna Jenkins, LotNo. 41 in Xenia, 
the summer with relatives in Paris, 1 Township; ,$))00. "I
) R, C. and Ellen Walker to A, P.
Mrs, Stephen Whalen, of Dayton i Walker, 8,720 square feet in Jaiues- 
is visiting relatives here. , town; $1,600. •
Ed Bush spent the'Fourth here, j George Edgar Jobe and Alta Corry
• Mr. Preston, the new miller, 
going to put in a dynamo In bis niill 
and. will furnish electric lights to 
those who1'want them.
'"Miss- Jackson is. visiting Mrs,
Goudy,
E. W. Wing the barber, has built, 
uxi a nioe trade.in.the last two weeks.
John Iliif and wife _ spent several 
days in Dayton. -
cement
'{Jobe to Frank Howell one-fourth of ■ 
an acre In Yellow Springs; $1875.
The date of the Joyous Buckeye 
Home foming_a.ro September 2, 3, 4, 
S, 6, 101)7. Tlip place—Columbus..
Kentucky’s Home Coming- held 
last June in Louisville, was attended 
by more than omrhundred thousand 
people. Ohio expects to more than 
equal this proud record.
A Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember* 'V
Oapt. Todd has had. a new 
walk m front of his home.
Mrs. Kelly has had her house re­
painted.
Bus Rhodes is not so well as he 
was.
Mrs. Aultman's sister is visiting 
her.
Mrs. y  an tress father and mother 
from Harveysburg and Mr. Vantress 
father and mother are visiting them.
Mrs. Rachel Ragg spent Saturday 
at the powder mills; 1 .
The'ram Friday night will make 
the potato and blackberry crop.
Rus Rhodes lias been having com­
pany from Columbus.,
Mr. Liest had aq.accident, one of 
tiie bind wheels on his delivery 
wagon broke down. No one was 
hurt. _ _____:___
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Arthur English a carpenter aged 
40, married and having a wife 
and two children? on a farm near 
'Bowersville was killed by lightning 
about 1:80 o’clock Thursday after­
noon at the home of Bradden Smith 
two miles south of .Jamestown. All 
the workmen had loltthe new struc­
ture and entered the old barn but 
.English who was last to leave. He 
received the force of the bolt iii his' 
heady killing hin .instantly..
State of Ohio, City of 1’oledo, I 
L ucas Cousty ' ' Jss
Fjiakk.T. Cheney makes oath that ho i.s 
senior partner of the firm of F. J, Chr.vey 
& Co., (lo’ng business in the city of Toledo, 
county, end state aioreuid, and that said 
ffirm will pay ihe.sums OJfE IIUNDRI5I) 
DO LL AU3 for each eyery, case of Catarrh 
that cannot, be cured by the use of HAj,r,'s 
CATAUittiOi-riK, ' FRANK J. CHiSNBY.
Sworn to before hi? and subscribed in my 
presence, tlns-'tltli d.uy- of’December,' A, IL 
1880. "• ‘
f — A. W-GLEASON,
| seat, j ‘ Kotary'Publio
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally 
and nets direofly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tbe system— c^mLioFtestibaoni^  
alsTfroc. .
A  CHANGE OF LOCATION.
Mr. Frank McLean lias decided, 
to locate at 108 E. Main Street, op­
posite the Grand hotel, Xenia where 
he will locate in the reslam ant 
business.. He will be pleased to 
have his many friends give him a 
call. «
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In. the Matter of Publication of 
the Notice m ,the Estate of Frank 
L. Orr, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un­
dersigned has been appointed and- 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
ot Greene County, () hio, as Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
must make Immediate “payment; 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement.
J. R. Orr,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter of Publication of 
Notice in tiie estate of Emily Robin­
son, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
and .duly qualified by the Probate 
Court of Greene Comity, Ohio, as 
Executor of the above named es­
tate. A ll persons indebted'to said 
estate must make immediate pay­
ment; those 'having claims will pre­
sent them for settlement.
O. A, Dobbins.
Ym  F a llin g
Thus cried the hair. And a 
kind neighbor came to the res­
cue with a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
saved! T h is  w as because 
A yer’s Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these gerfns.li Then the healthy 
ecalp gives rich, healthy hair.
''AjaO’t'viJ^ Liwuvk O* U ill"fiold tor over ahstV years.
county outride of Xenia. The value 
of bank, railroad and other corpora­
tion property returned to the auditor 
is $2,832',152. This property in the 
city amounts to§7(50,215, ami in the 
county outside tiie city, to $1,541,207. 
The Average value of property, con- 
verted Into nan-taxable securities is 
$7730; $11,473 is invested in bonds, 
stocks, etc., and the value of credits 
after bona fide debts arc deducted is 
$1,830,010. Bonds exempt from tax­
ation amount to. .$1,825,000. The 
value of merchants’ stock returned 
is $311,035 and of manufacturers' 
stock, $78,050. The value of all 
moneys in possession or on deposit 
subject to order is $080,018. „
The total number of horses in tiie 
county as shown by the abstract ia 
10,025, and tbeir value is $707,030. In 
Xenia 541 horses are owned, whose 
value is given as $20,081.
Tiie number of cattle In the coun­
ty is. given an .lS,<)8a_and valued at- 
$378,502.
The number of mules is -ill; their 
value $82,838.
Tiiere are-10,018sheep in the coun­
ty, valued at $70,505. The sheep in 
Cedarvillo township, where the 
sheepjtalBing industry la the great­
est in the county, are valued at $17,- 
400.
The hogs In the county amount to 
31,182, and are valued at $229,773.
Only 10.51 watches, whose value is 
given as $17,858 wero returned ior 
taxation. Of pianos and organs 
there are 1,201, valued at $59,935.
The number of male dogs at tiie 
per capita tax of $1 each is 2817; of 
female dogs at per capita fax of $2 
each 198. The owner of thirteen 
dogs placed a value on them of $295. 
—Gazette.
l a u n d r y  No t ic e .
mnaerr^ .a, avj*
SARSAPAWUA.
PIG'S.
CHIJftV prXTQSAt,ers
Dwight Sterrett has taken over 
the laundry .agency heretofore hold 
by Harry Alexander. Laundry 
basket will be left at Nagley Bros, 
grocery, where all the usual patrons 
are requested to leave their pack­
ages.
• Don’t make a contract for gas 
fittings until you liave seen John A 
North, Xenia, O. Ho will save you 
money.
A Happy Man ‘
Is Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N. 
JY.; (83 yearn of ago); since a sole 
'on his leg, which had trouble him 
' tlio greeter prJt’f of his life, has been 
entirely healed by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve; the world’s great healer of 
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and 
Piles, Guaranteed by all Druggists, 
Price 25c*
ectare. “ The World's Bid for *  
Man”  is tiie principal address- on 
Tuesday. Mayor Gorbray of Lon­
don, will also make a^n. address, 
while Rev. Gray • will open the 
morning session with the “ Man 
Who Phostponed it”  a continuation 
of his.discusslou on Monday High 
class musical talent will appear on 
all programs on Tuesday and in Llio 
evening, Lauraut, the great musician 
will give an entertainment.
Dr. Robert Stuart MacArthur. will 
address the Wednesday afternoon 
audience on “ The Panama Canal, 
“ A Drama in Four Acts”  a most 
instructive and entertaining lecture. 
Rev, Dr.’ Gray will continue his 
discussion of life problems while the 
chief musical attractions for this 
day is the Pariand-Newhall Concert 
Company; Hand Bell Ringers. Horn 
Quartet, etc. Prominent local talent 
will also appear on Wednesday.
Father Vaughan, thaf noted loct- 
nrcTwhosinrannr is fsmilnr to al­
most everybody will tell of the 
“ Power of Love”  on Thursday of 
Chautauqua week. His address 
will be augmented by Dr. Gray with 
“ Tim Man Who Miscalculated" a 
a most interesting and beneficial 
address. In the evening Bill Bone, 
tiie humorist, will delight those who 
are so fortunate as to be present. 
The Barnards will ho Die chief 
musical attraction.
“ Bald Head Outside and In”  
Will be discussed on Friday, July SO 
by Dr, Georgo ‘Wood Anderson. 
This is a most entertaining and no 
one can atford to miss It. It sparkles 
throughout with the brighter side of 
life’s lessons. Rev. Gray will con­
tinue Ills discussion and in tiie even­
ing the Bowdens will render that’ 
beautiful production, "Hiawatha" 
Jn picture and song. It is one of 
the slur productions of Chautauqua 
weeic.
Evfcty body will want to see .and 
tH>ar^4overmirHeTirjrA7“lliH‘I)TeF<)f 
Colorado on Saturday In hts’stirring 
address on “ Theodore Roosevelt, 
the Man of the Hour” . It is too 
valuable to ho missed by students 
ot American history add present 
day questions of national hnpor 
tanee. Professor Pamnhasika with 
ins trained birds and dogs will be 
the novelty attraction of the day,
The last Sunday of Chautauqua, 
July 28, will probably witness the 
largest.crowds of tho week. An el­
aborate program bus been p|a meet, 
for the afternoon and evening, eon 
slating of addresses, music and 
song.
The following Monday and Turn 
day will bo interesting ones for the 
Chautauqua audiences on account 
of the superiority of tho talent who 
will appear at all of tho sessions, 
tiie last address taking place on 
Tuesday alteration by Dr. T. E, 
Green on “ Tito Key of I ho Twen­
tieth Century.”  On Tuesday even*
now ineiudad in tlw regular tax­
ation.
CORN! CORN!
Nice Yellow Cqm for Bale.
• ' J, C. Barber.
WHAT'S THE USE
Of going away from home to buy’ 
your shirts etc? I can supply your 
demands with first class goods.
R,W . BSTICK, Haberdasher.
DOW TAX COLLECTION.
Columbus, the state’ s portion of 
the Dow tax colloetiofisfor the year, 
which Is duo on or fcefore July 10, is 
being received from the county 
auditors. Tiie returns ai’a expected 
to show a remarkable decrease In 
tiie number of salooniste that will be 
permitted to continue in business 
during tiie remainder of tin* year. 
This conclusion is based on the fact 
that in 24 of the 30 municipalities 
voting on the wet and dry question 
since the first of the yearthe saloon- 
ists lost out.
Accompanying tiie remittances of 
the county auditors will report of 
the number of saloons closing and 
tho number remaining open, from 
which n comparison will be drawn 
by A. L. • Gorman, state dow tax 
depo'y, with the January report, 
showing the actual decrease in the 
state. Since July 10,1900, when the 
first settlement under the Aiken $1,- 
090 saloon tax was made, the number 
of saloons lias decreased from 13,009 
to 9,828. The July deductions for 
tiie new territory voted dry will re­
duce this latter figure materially,
HELP WANTED*
Young Mon aud girls at the Peters 
Cartridge Company, Kings Mills, 
work light aud clean. Good, wages 
and comfortable hotel accommoda­
tions close to the factory, Address 
Assistant Manager, Kings Mills, O
Long Live The King!
Is the popular cry through Europe 
an counties; while in America, the 
cry of IhCtpresont day is “ Long live 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, King of 
Throat aud Lung Remedied!”  of 
which Mrs, Julia Itycr Baltic, Truro 
Mass., says: “ It  never fails to give 
immediate relief and to quickly cure 
a cough or cold.”  Mrs. Paine’s 
opinion Is shares by a majority of 
the Inhabitants of this county. New
| throats after all oilier remedies have 
failed; ami for coughs ana colds it’ s 
tho proven remedy. Guaranteed by 
all Druggists 50e and $1<HJTrial bottle 
jfroo*
we become - acqfuuafftA with Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, the painless 
purifiers ’ that cure headache and 
biliousness vaiid keep tiie bowels 
right. 25a at Drug Stores.
There are several camps here from 
diiferentpomts. They seem to enjoy
McCorwicIc and other reaper txc*sira.ble farms qrttl several nice
and mowers guards and sections, 
canvas and pitmans at .less than 
trust prices at Kerr & Hastings 
Bros. * ’ •
CEDARVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS. 
SMITH & OLEMAN8 , CEDAR 
VILLE, OHIO.
Great Pre=Inventory Sale
' I - A t  . /
In The 
Arcade
-X fte money-saving Shoe Bern of foe season.
4 While merchants all over the country have been complaining about the dull 
business, caused by a backward season, this store has gone forward in giving 
GOOD Q U A L IT Y  FO O TW E AR  at money saving prices—such as to cause the 
increase of the store's business by several Thousand Dollars over the correspond- 
ing time last year. W e wish to make evfen greater gains Before our annual inven­
tory and celebrate this growth by sharing with the shoe buyers of Clark county 
and vicinity our .profits during the next two weeks. A ll broken and discontinued 
lines will be closed out regardless of cost. ' Note the sale prices on our regular 
lines. •
firing This Ad, With You For Reference,
W e-won't take the time and trouble tore-mark the Shoes and Oxfords for 
this sale— just come in and select the pair you want— look at the price on the 
bottom. (They are all marked in plain figures), and if it ’s §4.00 tender the sales­
man §3.35— as advertised— and so on. I t ’s simple for you and easy for us.
------Sade-iSreguisT^idu^JuIy^airdTEnds'S^tiw^^rjuly 22.
Any S4.0G Shoe or Oxford in our house................. ..................... .. ..............83.35
Any 83.50 Shoe or Oxford in our house......................... ............................. 83.00
Any S3.00i Shoe or Oxford in our house,............i .......................................... 82.50
Any 82.50 Ladies’ Shoe or Oxford in our house........................................ ’ . .$2.10
Any 82.50 Mens Oxford in our house.  ..................................................... .^2.10
Any 82.00 Ladies’ Oxford in our house. ................... .. ................................. $L70
v M A IL  ORDER
^promptottentionmid N f S f  F Y  ?  U S X ?
go forward the same  ^^ I  A r c a d e  J headquarteis,
your
. ........* .....— . m e #
day received. Re- ^ ^ ,  , youpfeiendsUisWand
member, satisfaction Springfield ’s Dependable Shoe si have your packages 
or your money back Store, -
„ when you buy here.
i '.ii
I T (
I
f ,
* »
I
nmMn
kMMMMNMI
. ,f“ . , W‘ .;l
#?i*****zQri&*t&J*i3
hattst''•^ -AwetezSi -AW '
O -H<1ANI3I50 sBijo.
UHDAllVIM.H, OHIO.
Wt! Flm nope Yw'ip F ^ TRONAGC 
anti i»i'*»tsaI--o careful amt prompt 
iV attention- to all business., 
."S3 .ItiflUStCl.t to us, ’
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MOJMEYjORDERS-
The cheapest and must coiw 
veniept way to send money by 
tnnilt
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral [Security.
Banking Hours: 8. A. M. to 3, P. M.
S-.JW. SstWH, President!
O. D. Sm ith , Cashier,,
The Cedarville Herald.
Si.oo P e r  Y ea r.
i t A R L H  B U L L  -  -  E d i t o r .
EBJDAY, JULY 12, 1907.
Advocates of universal peace who 
really want war to stop and the 
parliament of mao to sit permanently 
at the Hague or eisowbore. ought to 
secure the services , of a gentleman 
who it seems about a year ago “ did 
up”  President Zelaya of Nicaragua. 
The- Story lias just come lo light, 
hut it seems one of the best war 
discouraging schemes that has been 
worked lately. Of course trouble 
is always brewutgin ( leutral America 
The little group of isthmian re­
publics are to' the United States 
what the Balkans are to Europe. U 
there is not a light either brewing or 
progressing tfiere, it is a very bad. 
season for fighting. The man who 
tripped up Zelaya has not yet been 
discovered. I f  he is, Central Alneric i 
will not be any lieathful summer 
resort for him, But-it happened in 
tins wise.
President Zelaya knew that trou­
ble with the neighboring Central 
Amelrcah states was oven due. He
wanted guns and ammunition, to be 
prepared for the liext row, and he 
wa» advised by oneof thcNjcaragua 
connsuls in the United States that 
there was a big consignment of arms 
left over from the late unsuccessful 
Cuba revolution. These could he 
bought at bargain figures, some­
thing like, $1 each for guns, that or­
dinarily cost $15,- An order for the 
arms and ammunition was ac­
cordingly given, and they were 
' shipped for Nicaragua and $76,000 
paid agmnsfc tha invoice. The cases
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of I
ICO,000 USED IN EVERY 
LINE OF BUSINESS
( FOR Alt, FOBFOSES 
t'i.TSe' ""<* Tit®
OLIVER.
Calais*
1 and faitf detail* on 'ScSiSvJ'" TjlptWriter writer
III. J. TflRBOX,
L O C A L  A G E N T .
PILES
FISTULA
Allt) At,t>
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
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m .  j. j. McClellan
Columbus, D.
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White Dresses for July
White Dresses for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children at 
prices about the same as the materials .would fcost 
you. Ladies,W hite Dresses at $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 
$5,[and up. * Misses’ WhiteJDresses, 14) to 187year 
sizes, $3 to $4.50. Children’s White Dresses, [4 to 
14Jyear sizes, 50c to $3.
June Millinery.
This’ week some'very[specialJfprices,l under^priced 
millinery. %The”styles are right, look’at -thejgoods.
^ Untrimmed hats this week 25e. ,
Fancy Ribbons, 5 and 0 inches wide,|25c.fl| 
Flowers per bunch, 10c.
. Quills for*street|hats,|5c. .
Newjwhite])trimmed hats, $2.50.3 ^ 
ISTewIBlack^PatternlHats.
White Shoes for July.
Ladies’ white shoes in all rthe correct [new • lasts,
. styles etc., nt $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75., Special 
low prices onfall black Oxfords. -
$2.50 Oxfords............................... ; .............$1.85
$3 patent leather Oxfords fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.10
$3.50 Patent Leather Oxfords........................ $2.45
Corset Covers.
E veiy  style, every size from 32 to 44,'af£25, 29,
39, 5Uc andup. $
A  very special value'at.SOc in fine| lace and em­
broidery trimmed corset covers.
Ladies’ Gowns.
TrimmedJVlusiin Gowns, full sized, goodjmjaterial
A  great value for-50c.__Finer ones at 75c, $1 and
.1 'up to $3 each. Children’s muslin gowns] at 39c 
and 50c. -
.4—.—t—;------- W hiteSkirts. — — —
The Skirt made Up In the [very best )mamier\for 
the cost o f the material. Handsome trimmed sk^ts 
at $L00, $1.50, $2 and up. Gingham wash jaklrts 
at dOe/Tde and$l. •
JOBE BROS. & co.,
|XENIA, [OHIO.]
monuments, Cut Stone sand Statuary
A-
Noi Forget
D O
Your duty to your loved ones who have 
passed away.
"Let thetr final festlngplaec be marked 
for all time with a suitable memorial.
If you desire originality In design 
and thoroughness . in construction—> 
come and see us.
With our superior facilities aud equipment, which are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S., we are prepared as 
never before to furnish high grade Work for less money than infer­
ior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents m this terri­
tory. I f  at all interested in anything in our line, write, phone for 
catalogue or if possible call to see us. Bell phone 091. Citizens 
216. Established 1801.
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
lt3 ,115, li7, 119 W. Main St.r Noma, O.
SPRIN G  AND S U rtriE R
If you want to 
dress right up 
to date let us 
m a k e  y o u r  
clothes.  W e  
have the goods 
and we gnaT-
COkWtiaw ifis>*
antee the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first class or no sale*
mcob kany,
The Leadiflg Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio
TRY OUR JOB - PRINTING
a»wg*» iwwi uloriwain huumCmiwm*
iutivi d ititaol, find weto aed’Ctly ’ 
taken J!i» capital, 1 OF the i ’rosident 
did not rare about advertising his 
purchase, But when the boxes 
were, op, jted, they were found to 
contain a choice, assortment of scrap 
ivoiij.brlekhntg,' and paving stones. 
Nicaragua Is Still looking for the 
agent v;ho :;o!d her the altlpmenfjjf 
arma, hu.tr.hu has not found him, 
and is not apt to. However, hois 
certainly an agent of peace, and lus 
’service might as well be scoured by 
the eminent arbitration advocates 
at tho Hague,
• Japan is j list beglnlng to poke the 
llreB of International discontent 
about the time we have quieted 
down on tills side and were willing 
to forget all about It, I t  seems that 
they have almost as well organized 
and effective a jingo press in Japan 
as wo have in this country. ’ Dis­
patches from Japan stat,e .that this 
press is going over all of the old 
diseussion-as to race hatred, unfair 
treatment of Japanese in this 
country, and that sort of tiling. 
They are,. finding fresh causes of 
dlfense that ibis' country never 
dreamed of giving and the whole 
outlook in Japan is for a wave of 
anti-Aniericah feeling that is likely 
again to break itp diplomatic rela­
tions that were just settling in fair 
shape. Dispatches from the north 
Pacific coast indicate that the Ja- 
aneso massefuvill soon have another 
cause of com plaint with more sub­
stance to it thahmiytlilng they have 
liacl lately,. An American revenue 
cutter in the Pribyloff Islands has 
just captured another batch of 2-1 sea 
poachers, arid Ihey are being sent to 
Sitka fqr trial. Of course if they 
bad not been poaching they would 
not have been captured. But the 
Japanese public is not likely to take 
that into consideration, and the 
hntlook -for a satisfactory., settlc- 
meni of the difference between this 
country and Japan is rather further 
off titan ever/
lifko all biennials, the burdock is 
easily destroyed- in cultivated iields.
Tfc is in by.pi&eeg such as fence sides 
lanes comers around tho buildings, 
pastures, and trio borders of wood­
land, that burdocks give trouble, 
But-eVen in these thty-are-nohiiSicuIfc }—^  
to destroy. Farmer# who go oven 
their fields twice a-year will soon 
have no burdocks. In cutting them 
ear* ehoiiid,, be taken to s&rlke below 
tho crown.3 fSfveiy plant cut in this 
way muAttile, The catting may be 
done At any time of year when the 
ground is not frozen, and it is of 
course much more easily done when 
the plants arc young. While it is 
not difficult to cut off a small tap 
root with the knife, it  is much more 
difficult to accomplish the same 
When the root lias attained diameter 
of an inch or more. Two or three 
years of persistent cutting will re­
move nearly all burdock from the 
by-places of farms.
As indicated ifi the report issued 
by the Ohio Department of-Agricul- 
turo one month ago, trio wheat pros­
pect over the state is very irregular,, 
atsd while in many counties the 
harvest will be almost an average 
one, lu some sections, of the state, 
particularly the north-west counties 
trie crop will l>a below a fair average. 
Wheat wintered well, its condition 
on i\ pril lgfc being estimated at £7 
pel* cent, but during that month it 
was severely damaged by cold, 
freezing fains, and tho May report 
showed a decline of 13 per cent in 
Its condition. During the month of 
May it improved slightly while now 
at harvest the prospect is estimated 
a t79 per cent compared with an 
average for the state as a whole. 
An unusually large percentage of 
the original area seeded to wheat 
was plowed up this spring the re­
port showing «7 per cent, or 1G0,182 
acres. As the original area seeded 
last fail wns2,030,129acres this leav-s 
1,069,91? acres for the harvest. 
May correspondent report damage 
by rust, while others note the 
ravages of insect pests; these re­
ports however arc hot general over 
the state or even Hi Immediate 
localities. This season has been 
very backward bonce the harvest 
•will ho lato.
- Gats show a decline of 6 per'cent7 
m prospect during the past month 
And the outlook is unpromising., 
The crop was seeded late, made a 
poor start and tho report of damage 
by fust and insect pest is very 
general. The present prospect Is 
estimated at 7(1 per cent, compared 
with f t h!average,
•LINES-
J'KOt'KSION TO '
$1.00 Itouuii Trip, Bunday, July 
14. 'heave (iedatvillft (1:2*3 a. m
l A i M . i n g . T O
PreparaiioriMAs-
IN I  . NAS  *’(  H ILBKKN
Promotes Dig€sJlon,Checrful- 
nesh andltesfcCfintalns neither 
Gmum,Mojpliipr*nor>fiiteral, 
N o t  TNTa i i c o t 'i c  .
JbcSinna* lUiktlUjSJk-
IKhtf/Hd-*clmfitl&tiFW&myHmCfUftfn
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Tlon i Sour SlomactoDtarrhoea 
Worms .CofiVnteions .Feverisn- 
ne&a and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Fac Simile Si r^ialure of ■ 
X E W  Y O R K .
iw m m m m w iM M zs s m
11. 1 • . ... ........ = 3
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
GASTKRIA
For Infants and .Children,
The Kind Yon Have 
A lw ay s  Bought
“TAKE THIS CUTit
M
In 
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TH E  C CNTAUfl COMPANY* NCW  VOHn OITY.
J. H. ncMILLAN,
Manufacturer of
CEM ENT GRAVE VAULTS,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7. Cedarville, Ohio.
fJowSttt'X-
“ W'e 'recommend it; there isn’ t 
nay better,,.
J11 niid-simmier you lmve to trust 
to a large degree to your buto-liep.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping r them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it's hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
c. H. CROUSE,
CHDABVILLE, O.# 7
S3*?!Biliousness
**I hare uekhI your valjinblo Coacnrota uml fltt4 
thorn perfect. Couldn't do without thorn. I  ,hayq 
used tlioni for fioiuo tiuio for indigostion and hJW 
iotinueuB uuct.-am now completely cured, liecoin? 
mejul tliem to -evoryono. Oneo tried, yott w ill 
Dover ho without them iu thefemUy.” ^  -T -- EdxvurdA. Marx, Albany, N. Y*
L
Best For 
The Bowels,w in D i  ^
candy cathartic/
i*loaBant, Potent.Taste Good.poGood,
v evor Sicken, Woftlcon or Grlpu* Mo* 2uo,30o.Never 
wold lu bulk. The Remiliio tffblofc stnraped <3PC* 
Guaranteed to core or your money hack#
Sterling Remedy Co.,, ChicogaorN»Y* Boa
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES,
IS N O W
She who waits the 
| penalty o f sewing wor­
ries in hot weather. 
Besides we can’ t  prom- 
you any such variety to 
select from later in the 
season. The most 
beautiffiul things will 
be picked up first.
I f  you want the best 
come early.
See the N e w  G ing­
hams,
they are counted very 
smart this summer for 
.grown-ups as well as 
for children.
HUTCHISON S GIBNEY’S,
XENIA. OHIO.
T 0 W N 5 L E Y  BROS,,
Cedarville, Ohio*.
Manufacturers of£Cement]Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised|and foundations constructed.^ See us 
for Cement work o f all kinds. Estimates cheer- 
fu lly jg iven ,
Any Woman Knows THAT
CLOTHES must be boiled before they can be made 
perfectly clean. Any woman knows THAT. You can 
soak and yon can rub—tint yon can’t get the dirtiest wash­
ing absolutely clean and White without boiling them, with
Maple City $ •1!Washing
This wonderful Soap docs the work like magic—-without anything in it 
to eat the clothes or tlifc faands-^ withoilt the least fading of colors Or 
Shrinking of woolens. M&ple City Soap has made washing a hire art— 
an easy and pleasant task, by fe,tidering rubbing and 
drudgery unnecessary. For woodwork, 
paint, windows and dislic3 it is ^
’whhtittt m  equal. Yea tak’ t 
keep house right Without It.
Big, white, double-lasting 
cake, 3 cents at all grocers.
MAPLE C ltY  SOAP WORKS,
Monmouth, .
Illlnol*
Nervous
Worn-Out
I f  you are in this condition* 
your nerve force is weak—the 
power is giving out, the or­
gans of your body have 
__^slowed-UpAnnd do theifcAvork- 
’ihiperfdctly. This failure to 
do the work requited,; dogs 
the system and brings distress 
and disease. When tlie nerves 
are weak the heart is unable 
> forcS the life-giving blood' 
through your veins; the stom­
ach fails to digest food; "the 
kidneys lack power to filter; 
impurities from the blood, apd 
the poisonous waste remains in 
the system to breed disea$e- 
. Nerve energy must be restored.
Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it,
4 because it strengthens  ^ the 
nerves; it is a nerve medicine 
and tonic, that rebuilds the 
cgtire nervous system,
•"Several 'years oro I  wad all broken 
down. I  was nervous, worn-out, could 
not sleep, and was la constant pain.
I  doctored for months, and finally thu 
■doctor said ho could do nothing lor 
mo, I bofrart taking Ilr, Miles 
Nervine, and used altouether eight 
bottles, and I became strong and 
healthy, and now weigh 170 pounds.''lr. C. OUNNINUIIAM,
108 Ellsworth Ave., Allegheny, Fa.
Dr. Mllco' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit, tf It -falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
tlie street from the old 
“Adams”  stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
$ *
, - ' ‘
f <■
[tisiY oini't,1W RTA'rg j
LIQUOR or! 
MORPHINE'
lire
Rabits, In tho only sure and ratfonaf treathirntsasi
COLUMBUS OHIO
Old Cidck In Good Repair, 
Jamea II. Clark, or Hardwick, Vt., 
has a dock about ICO years old. Tho 
mahogany efteo- is seven feet tail. Tho 
works arc of wood, and all tho repair- 
log needed for a long time had to bo 
mado on these.
. Two-ewit: fttftmrMf for a mmuhv trial , antHw-tlntlort toQ1 ] Haka Isy^ kA, Cota w  Ooyk* Ufitt tUh Bssbiffief, MfilWySf.'tl.'a tlill
latua, srcrto afUJe-! Of IntffasHaaH, A Slagadno 
lortlia Hsr.i,-> v.-llti hurtJiVia of litsmiftil Llus'irVwfi*, 
Yr^triWif piugo*.
3®  tiWA Kf f^ a-rTrai
$T.i
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Buy Your Shoes and Slippers at Springfield’s Greatest
BARGAIN SHOE STORE and save money.
Jjt./iQ Pop, Moft*s nrtrf
-9$Shoes & Oxfords.
June aiiborfmerit of tira most tit1— 
pcudabta kind; all leathers,
$9c For W om an's $1. SO and $L?3  
Shoes and Oxfords 
Over COO pah's; all the best kinds.
6Q& Par Children*!! and M isses 
$),SO Shoos «?• Oxfords,
Sizes 5 to 2; all leathers; button 
and lace.
■:Pifyp OliiltU'en.ii ri|iWS aiI(t Wi'for Boyn'nnii LitUf I fe y ^ lA "
Oxfords. All feathers; button uml aud Shoera AH. feature, light
lace; all sizes. and heavy; all sizes ft to 5J1 /
ini .tivii's .rad I.auies1 Oxfords, 
woitli $!J to S'). Tira very best grades, all 
hand sewed; all leathers* An immense as­
sortment in the very latest style designs.
99c fo r  C h ild ren 's  $2 Shoes 5 ' •
and T ie s  « vor 1,800 Children's Hand turned Wo Fw Infauts..aml children’s sue
All sizes, line Muck Vlei Kid and fancy t0I>s 'vort l C^e‘ Shoes; all leathers, all styles..
Patent Heathers; all styles. Sale’ p£ur 39°- COHEN, 35 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio,
S  LO CA L AND PERSO NAL jj
—Use Golden Rule Flour,
-Bcsfcpolishfogpowcler on earth at 
. WISTERMAN’S
Miss Helen. Oglesbeo is visiting in 
Xenia. '
-Mower seotious at' Wolford’s.
—Pitman rods and Pitman heads 
at Wolford’s,
Mrs. IS. W. Nickonsand daughter 
Lena, of Decanter, II}., aro visiting 
relatives here.
—Rockers, couches, folding beds ( 
sideboards, at McMillan’s
Misses Mary Gordon and Bessie 
Coffey are visiting the Misses Ross,Once used ahvavs used—LAW  
FENCE Paints—sold by J. H. Wol-
Mr, Collins Barber, who has been 
quite ill, is reported much better,
Miss Bertha Harlan of Harveys-' 
burg is- the guest of Prof. F, M.
Reynolds and family.,
. —Mason fruit Jars at Nagley Bros.
Mr. 0. M. Crouse was in Loveland 
Thursday on business, ‘j
Miss Ethel McMillan is visiting 
relatives in Mercer county.
A  daughter has been bom to Mr. 
aud Mrs. Gordon Collins.
—Fresh car of Portland cement. 
Saylor’s, the finest on the market, 
I). S. Ervin 4 Co.
. ---------- ^ r ~ '
FOR SALE :- T\ro one horse spring 
wagons; your choice at $23 each.
, Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. Anrther Auld and' Miss Lena 
Collins visited with Mr. T. B. Clark 
and wife of Xenia Wednesday.
—Dustilown. Try it., Get.it at Mc- 
’Millan’s..
A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas JohnsonTastSaturday,
—Garden plows at $2.25 Kerr & 
Hastings Bros.
Miss Ethel Spencer entertained 
a number of young folks Tuesday
—Manilla and Sisal rope, Ply­
mouth twine. Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—Carpets, mattmga and linoleums 
at McMillan’s.
Only the best Paint-is cheap—aslc 
for LAW RENCE-at J. H. Wol­
ford's.
Mrs. O. A- Bobbins left Wednes­
day for Rawson, O., where she will 
visit relatives in her home town.
?frs. A. O. Bridgman and Mr. 
Eliuer Ewry were called to Bay ton 
to .attend the funeral of a relative 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. G, W. Harper spent Monday 
iii Warren county looking after her 
farm..
The life of your machine depeuds 
Upon the kind of ojl yon use. Get 
the good kind. Kerr & Hastings 
Bros. .
Miss Edith JNaeld of Xenia visited 
Ui\1KrC.“0grfe^ .^aiJdLamRy'Truea- 
day.
Mr. H. A. Townsiey, wife and 
•daughter Hester visited Mr. James 
Townsjey and. .family of Franklin, 
from Saturday utftlt Tuesday.
~Mattresses, bed springs, the 
beat to bs had at MeMill&n,a.
rif youlHiouse looks shabby give it 
a coat of LAWRENCE—gefc Ifc at 
j .  H. Wolford’s,
—Get your sickles for any machine 
at Wolford’s.
Mtfis Carrie Clihe of Dayton is a 
guest at the. home of Mr. Amos 
Topkinson.
| Misses Eleanor Smith and Edna 
j TWnidajr. left Thursday for a two 
weeks visit in Cleveland. They will 
[also visit' Detroit, Put-in-Bay, 
Cedar Point and Niagara Falls, be­
fore returning.
Mr. Theodore Mitchell of St. Louis 
Is visiting his father, Mr. Thomas 
Mitchell. ,
Miss Louise Barber t ntortained a 
few friends last Saturday afternoon,
--Screen doors and sieel frame 
yindow screens Kerr- & Hastings 
Bros,
—Don’ t make a contract for gas 
Ittings until you have seen John A. 
Sforth, Xenia, 0. He will save you 
noney.
Rev. C, A.. Young aud bride of 
.Philadelphia arrived here Thursday 
evening and are guests at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. J.D. Williamson. 
They will visit among relatives antl^  
friends here for sometime.
Mr, Charles Galbreath who is 
employed at the Dliyton State Hos­
pital, is taking a two weeks vacation. 
He visited ids .mother here Monday 
and on Tuesday left for a visit with 
his brother.Rev. Robert Galbreath 
i of Dearborn, Mich.
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING
IN  T H E
KodakBox
- A  N o .2  B row n ie" Cam era for taking BH  X  3%  
pictures, 'a  B row nie D eveloping B ox  for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight F ilm , V e lo x  paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everyth ing needed 
for m aking pictures is included in  this com plete
little outfit* , .
And  the w ork ing of it is  so sim ple that anybody 
can get good results from  the start. N o  dark-room 
is needed and eve ry  step is explained in  the 
illustrated instruction “book that accompanies
©very outfit. ? .
M ade by Kodak w o rk m e n  m  the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story o f the Quality.
T H E  K O D A K  BOX No. 2, C O N T A IN IN G :
1 Ufa. 8 Brownie PrlnHiif? prm o, % .15 
I JJoz, 2<i itji’i  Brownlo vetox, „ <J5 8 Kastman Jf.Q. Developing Tabra, .10 
ti paper - «®fi julz, pm x»«: Duple* MounM.
1 irn , KoiUU iVy Mounting Tisane, .03,
I Iac.tiuctloii Book, » * * .10
1 Ho, 2 Brawliict Camera, 1 *1 BreWnio Dwclflplng Bufi, *
1 I toll No. 8 Erownio Filui, <1 ex.*
3 Bror/nin Ilcvrlopliif? Powder;!,
1 Pit", Kotifvl: Arid lisin;; Itowdor* 1 Four-cx. tiradnato, • * -1 Bfl«in3 Itod, . . . .
$3 On 
1.00 .80 .or,
.15,10,03
C y l  OO Pfclcb, Complete «R 4 . 0 0  
f t f r X e  " s i  At all Kodak Dealers, ftf/GKegtS
54.13
W in for ffoshttf if Ihn JfoJoU JBoX,
E A S T M A N  K O D A K  CO.
Rochester, N. Y „  n * kohoh atr.
—Curtains to (ifc your windows, 
afc McMillan’s.
A  daughter was born Wednesday 
to Thomas Jackson and wife.
Mr. Ray Lawrenco of Cincinnati 
visited Miss Mable Gr indie Tuesday.
Why is LAWRENCE Paint so 
easy to use? Because ifc. is ready 
prepared—ask J. H. Wolford. .
Misses E valin ami Bessie Me Given 
are attending the summer sphool at 
Antioch.
—The quality and' price on 
“ Plymouth”  twineisvight, sold only 
by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Dr. Joseph. Kyle of Xenia will 
preach Sabbath for the R. P. con­
gregation.
LAWRENCE Paints are raid by 
U. S. Standard Gallon afc J. H. 
Wolford’s,
MissHat,tie Dobbin# has returned 
home after a visit with her sister 
Mrs, Harry King of Washington O. 
H. ---------
—Golden Rule is the brand that’s 
bcerTvvitlryouTofyeXrsaott'it’s Bet­
ter now* than oyer. Try it.
Mrs. J, G, McGdrkell entertained 
last Friday aftemqon about forty 
young folks Itt bJ sor of bet daughter 
Anna Mary’s hmrtaenfcli birthday.
Paint made with Linseed Oil pos­
sesses durahiiitydljat/s LAW- 
RENCE-J. H. Wolford has it.
—Golden Rule Flour 1ms all tfic 
flavor that’s* in, the wheat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any on the market,
—Don’ t make a contract for gas 
flttingB until you have seen John A. 
North, Xenia, O. He will Bave you 
money.
Col, B. • M/ Moulton of Lima a 
member of the O. H. & S. O. Home 
board died Tuesday night of apo­
plexy. The funeral will he held Fri­
day afternoon,
Mr. Frank McLean, who has been 
running a restaurant in Yellow 
Springs Will leave that places soon 
and engage In the name business in 
Xbnia.
Mrs. W. H. Barber gave a re­
ception Tuesday afternoon m honor 
ol Miss Ida McElroy of Washington 
O. H. About twenty-five were 
present.
D. Bradfute and son sold two 
extra flneheifers Wednesday to Fred 
Simpson for the Advanced Stock 
Food Company of Chicago. The 
shipment was made Thursday,
NOTICEi—Persons are forbidden 
from fishing or otherwise trespass­
ing on the farm known ns that be­
longing to the Turnbull Misters.
Mr, George .Stewart left. Thursday 
for Battle Creek, Michigan where 
he has. accepted a position in the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium. “ He "will 
worn during his school term which 
opens in,September. The experience 
to bo gained in the sanitarium will 
be valuable to Mr, Stewart in his 
pursuance of the course of medicine.
A  few linos in tlio Herald felling 
the people that you have something 
j to sell will save you a great deal of 
| trouble in hunting a buyer. Mr, T.
—Glass fruit Jars at Nagley Bros.
Miss Mario *SVeinier spent Sabbath, 
in Cincinnati.
—Fruit jars of alt kinds at Nagley 
Bros.
Miss Ora Carpenter of Selma has 
been the guest pf MissJna Mnrdoolc
STILL AT LARGE.
—Sealing wax, qaps and rubbers 
for fruit jars afc Nagley.
Mrs, James McClellan and two 
daughters of Indianapolis, are visit­
ing with Mr, and Mrs. J, H, Nlsbet.
—Fruit jar#! Fruit jam! Nagley 
Bros.
Mr. Clifford Dallas has returned 
after a ten days visit with relatives 
in Cincinnati, He was recoinpanied 
here i>y Miss Mntifta Foster, who 
has been attending school iu that 
c i t y . - .. ' ■■ • ,
. Miss Ida MeEIroy of Washington 
C, H. is being entertained at the 
home of Miss Janet Turbos; who 
entertained on Friday evening ami 
again on Monday evening iu honor 
of Miss MeEIroy, ' ' '
—Don’t mrtko a contract for gas 
fittings until yon have1 seen John A. 
North, Xema, O. Ho AdUsave you 
money. , ‘ , 1 '
Mrs. Ff E-. OVon# ami little tTaugh- 
terv Albhtfn, of Xenia visiied her 
parents, Miv ftud MW. Robert-Ford 
from Wednesday until Saturday of 
last Week,
Nest Monday . evening at seven 
o’clock standard ReV, K. A. Blair, a 
newly appointed1 #*iaeiUmftry to 
China, will speak in the R, P. 
church (O, B-) All are cordially n- 
vlted, o ' •
Mr. David Rakestraw lost two 
valuable young horses Thursday 
afternoon, both being killed by 
lightning. A hog was also killed 
on tiio farm belonging to Mrs. A, 0. 
Bridgman,
Tiio farmers have, been busy this 
week harvesting their wheat. There 
is some speculation as to the damage 
done tho past tow days by the heavy 
rains. Tho shocks will have to be 
opened to dry or there will be dan­
ger of moldy wheat.
W. St, John advertised a cow for 
sale recently andthelollowing Mon­
day a buyer took tiio animal away. 
What quicker returns would you 
want? A  ten cent local did the work.
The third destructive lire m two 
years visited Leesburg Tuesday 
’ morning. Ton buildings were burned 
1 with n loss of?l(J.(KW. On May .10 1905 
1 fire caused losses placed at $70,000 
and last September tho -town had a 
4 i.ooo fire loss. Fire-bugs have been 
charged with lira work and iho 
citizeno are now demanding asotU'Cl)* 
lug investigation,
A  new structure for the Spring 
Valley Methodist church was dedi­
cated with ’nipressivB ceremonies 
Sabbath. Rev. W, D. Parr, I). D. of 
Kokomo. Ind., had charge of the 
services. The building lifts a seat­
ing tapftcity of M0 and cost $01100. 
"There was $8905 raised Sabbath on 
the debt,
The wots at Yellow* Springs are 
circulating apefltion seeking signers 
for an election under the Beal law. 
The town was voted dry two years 
ago last month and it can safely be 
said to have been the “ dryosfc”  town 
in the county. Soft drink liotmea 
did business for ft time but by close 
watch on the part of officers they 
were put out of business, There is a 
difference of Opinion,fts (o whether 
enough signatures can Ira secured.
Mr. Oliver Garlnugh of near Clif­
ton arrived home Monday evening 
after a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Bell of Des Moines, Iowa Mr. Gar- 
lough Was called west by tho death 
of James Carry of m ar Lincoln, III. 
He iidd driven info ft livery barn to 
have his horse ted and an argument 
arose as to whether such had been 
done. The liveryman in an angry 
paftsion drew a revolver and shot 
him, Mr. Corry was engaged in the 
wholesale oi whips and leaves a wife 
and two children,
A copy, of the report of Uniform 
Public Accounting law by Gilbert 
M. Stewart, General counsel, Ohio 
State Board of commerce, has been 
sent us and wc And many interesting 
points about city and village govorn- 
mcnis. The examination depart­
ment lias caused public officials to 
he more careful iu iho handling ol 
public fund;'* s.ldk h .no raised by 
taxation. The report reads! “ It is 
not (ho Mate or county levy that is1 
burdening upon the tax-payer but 
(lie local levies for township village 
and school purposes that entails the 
hardships upon the property owner 
in Ujo form of high taxes,”
Nothing has been heard of Arthur 
McFarland, who Bhot Luther M. 
Milos July 2d. There is nothing 
new on the ease other than a rumor 
that the secret order men of the 
eouniy will take up the hunt and 
offer a reward Miles was au officer 
in lira local I. O. O. F. lodge. The 
ottiicers in the county are doing no­
thing as far as can he learned* to 
apperlrand McFarland this being 
the reason only the lodges may take 
a hand; If so lodges ovsr the .state 
ancl whole country will become in­
terested. Milos continues to improve.
Mrs. T. W. St, John met with an 
accident last Saturday morning 
that might have refeuited in fho loss 
of her eye sight. She had cleaned 
some things from a drawer1 and put 
them in a stove fo burn. Among 
them was a package of powder, and 
in an instance after it touched the 
fire it exploded Mrs, St. John had 
tier eyes baaly burned hut very 
fortunately nothing serious.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Y, .'Winter "and 
daughter, Olive, have dieen visiting 
in Xenia and near Alpha.
FOR SALE: A  six foot Mcr 
Goriniek mower in good condition, 
J. II. Brother ton.
The Charming Woman .
is not necessary one of.perfect; form 
ami features. Many a piatri woman 
who could never serve its an artist’s 
model, possesses those rare qualities 
that, all-lira world admires: neatness 
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and 
t iratrsprigh tliness of”step~ai»l actio if 
that accompany good health'* A 
physically weak- woman is novel* 
attractive, not even to herself. 
Electric Bitters restore weftk wo­
man, give atrong nerves, bright eyes 
wrath, velvety »kin, beautiful com­
plexion. Guaranteed afc alt Druggists 
Mie. *■ 1 ,
Icome surely to weak women,1 
[who have to frown hud en-j 
Idure the torture due to the! 
Idiseases peculiar to their sex,I 
■Not only wrinkles, but hol-1 
flow# lack-lustre eyes, sallow! 
[complexion, gray hair, all of I 
Iwhich tell o f premattire oldl 
lage* The prevention o f this,! 
flics in your own hands,! 
■Cute Iheldisease that causes! 
I your suffering, and strength­
en  your weakened consti- 
(tution, with
WIRE
OF CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF
ol which Mra Mary Irvin. cfPam - 
, plln City, Vau, writea.: " I  think it j 
113 the heat on earth for at* suffering J 
I women. My doctor did me ho I 
[good. I  suffered untold misery] 
I bom head to foot, but the first dose I
I of CarduJ gave me relief, and when I
I I  had taken one bottle, I  felt like ft I 
I new woman," The above Deems ] 
‘ to prove that Cardul will relleye
l your pain, strengthen your const!-1 
jtUtlon and renew youryouth. Try it. [
At all Druggists, $1.00
E20
m
HATS
. , Yacht Straws With black and fancy bands ■
50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, &  $2.00
.Tf you wear a largo size conic to us. We can lit your head and. 
your pocketbook. • , , ■ •
Sullivan, The Hatter
27 South Limestone Street; Springfield, Ohio.
SPRINIr ttROVE PARK
AND CASINO
Springfield, Ohio,|
Week beginning Sunday, ' July X4> the Wonderful
Invention.
■sg
Will Make Two Ascensions D&ily at
B p t itk U  G r a v e *
Under Direction o f Oreat Inventor, R oy  Knabensliue. 
Chance o f a Lifetime to  See the Most, Successful Air- 
0 ship Ever Invented*
CASINO A T T R A C T IO N S
There will be some of the highest class vaudeville 
acts on any circuit in theUasino all week.. Matinees 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and .Sunday at 3 p. m.
Best Dancing Pavilion in State.
15 other great Park Attractions.
Automobilists
W e W ant Your Attention
Whether you own an Auto now or want 
to buy one later, we know that our services 
will prove valuable to you.
W e specialize in Second-hand Autos,
I f  you want to be put in.touch with buy- . 
ers or owners, we are in a position to get you 
better prices than you would be apt to get 
otherwise* •
'A s  expert engineers we give to all a 
“ square deafi;-—buyer and seller alike.
Qur aim is to give value received to both,
Dayton Auto Exchange Co.,
D U N N  and SW AIN . Bell Phone 3708.
*.,7.7,1;
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e i  Tablets, m  m t l .
Seven Million boxes sold In post 1 2  months. * Th lS  Signature, '■ A
Cores Grjp 
in Two Days.
cm every 
h&x. 2 5 c .
LAWN SWING
FOUR PASSENGER
P ric e , $4.75.
G r o u s e  &
a^wsMfc J^SESaiw****r-‘--- —— «-«-=a-... — -  ------ —
Tile following representative merchants of Spring- 
field have agreed to close thur stores Wednesday af­
ternoons during July and--Avgust, commencing July 
10th,
The object of this closing is to give the employes of 
tltfe different stores a half holiday each week during the 
heated term for rest and recreation,
Wednesday buyers are requested to make their pur­
chases before noon.
T h e  L is t .
The When, Clothing, Hats, Furnishings. '
• The Kinnane Bros, Co, 
g^The Famous, Millinery,
Bancroft, Hatter and- Furrier.
M. D. Levy & Sons, Clothing.
Murray Ramsey, Merchant Tailor,
The Nisley Arcade Shoe Co.
J. S. Bethel, Men's Furnisher.
People's Outfitting Co., Furniture,
Oscar Young, Shoes. . „
£ M. M. Kaufman, Clothier. ' v
| 0, C. Fried & Son, Jeweler§‘and Silversmiths. ,
H . M. Oldham, Millinery, Corsets, Coats, etc.
Horner Bros, and Co., Boots and Shoes.
Kredel and Alexander, Clothing.
M. M. White, Millinery. I
Rosensteel & Weber, Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.
Hypes, The Hatter and Shirt Maker,
Boggart's Toggery Shop, Outfitters for Women 
The Buckeye Hatters, Makers of Men’s Hats.
Miller's Music Store, Piano, Player-Pianos.
Nelson &Norr, Merchant Tailors..
G-. R . Pursell and Co., Merchant Tailors and Gent’s 
Furnishings. /
. Pierce and Co., Books, Stationeiy, Decorators,
, Frescoers.
g-S Alice A . Pettigrew, Millinery.
Graves’ Cloak Blouse.
J. M, Knote, Clothing, Gent’s Furnishings, Trunks. 
J. L. 'FlaneryTliusic House, Pianos, Talking Machines- 
H. W- Gras, Merchant Tailor. ' v
L . I I V J E 3
D A IL Y
W IT H
STOP-
P ittsbu rgh  
H a rr isb u rg  
B a lt im o re
W ash ington  O V E R ^ T
and other points oh one'Excursion Ticket.
GO ONE ROUTE-RETURN ANOTHER—LONG LIM IT
N e w  Y ork  
Boston 
Ph ilade lph ia  
Richm ond
ANNUAL SEASHORE EXCURSION
Atlantic City Cape M a y
$„...... ,.,RoundTrip From ....... ........ ..........August 8
EXCURSION TO N IA G A R A  FALLS
$6.50 R o u n d -Trip  from  Cedaroille
• •* CJ
BOSTON, July 25 to28—New Unglaucipid Home Week—Stop 
overs at Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and New York.
..... PHIL AHELBHIA, J-nly lktu 18—B. P, O. E.—direct" or wia
Wa*hing£on, with stop overs at Baltimore and Washington,
SUMMER TOURISTS PARES to Ocean, Lake and Mountain 
resorts, and to Colorado arid Pacific Coasfc
For full particulars consult J . W. Radabaugh, Ticket Agent.
\
Closing Out 
Sale!
TRIMflED HAT 
DEPARTMENT.
Flower Hats, regularly 88.00......................Sale S4.C0
Lace Hats, regularly $ 5 . 0 0 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sate $2.50
Lingerie Hats, regularly $4.00................ . .Sale $2.00
Shirt Waists Hate, regularly $ 8 . 0 0 , . . . . . . .Sale $4.00
Women's Toques and Bonnets........... .... .Sale $2.30
Boys' and Girls' Crash and Duck Tans , . . . . .  25 cts.
.Infants' Gaps, regularly 7 5 c . . , , . ............. .Sale 25c.
' White Duck Outing Hats, 75c,......... .Sale 25c.
Mull Hats, regularly 75c. ....... . .Sale 25c*
Osterly Millinery9
Thirty-Seven Green Street Xenia, Ohio,
A COMMUNICATION,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
(i
To the Editor of tiui Ccdarvlilo 
Herald ; Knowing that you stand 
for facts in ail cases, I  wish, for the 
first time slueo the disturbance in 
the Zion Baptist church, to answer 
anitemin.au issue of recent date. 
The two reasons why I  wish to ans­
wer arc these; I  am the only Buck­
ner in the church and suppose the 
reference was concerning me; aud 
I stand for truth and justice to 
to-Christs Church.
For some time there? lias been a 
great deal of talk done in the church 
on the part of the Rev, Robinson, 
and even in his sermons seemed to 
have no regard for his parisboner’s 
feelings. On orte occasion he spoke 
of how he was going to sue the 
members and get his money, and in 
another instance, white the officers 
were counting the money, so as to 
divide it properly, the Rev, Robin' 
son snatched the money from them 
saying they clld not intend to pay 
him. These are only a few of the 
things that could be mentioned.
It is true that a Council was here 
but they stated that they had been 
misinformed concerning the actual 
state of affairs, and promised that 
if they were admitted into the 
church they would take care of that. 
We were not told that unless the; 
doors were thrown open the Church 
would be thrown out of the^Associa' 
tion. Hence they .dismissed Rev, 
Robinson, who line! not offered his 
resignation, but instead had taunted 
the church and explained bow he 
expected to fill the pulpit until every 
cent was paid,him.
We do not doubt but that Mrs; 
Robinson is a chTlstmn woman and 
a good worker, but if Rev, Robinson 
continues in the future as in the 
past, trouble is sure to follow.
' Jeff Buckner, Beacon
A MILLIONAIRE- SPORTSMAN.
There is no more devoted friend of 
the Cincinnati Zoo than Mr. Max 
Flgischmann, the millionaire yeast 
manufacturer of that city, While 
still a young man; Mr. Pleischmann 
is a great traveler, and he took one 
of the most unique wedding trips 
last year ever enjoyed by a bride 
and groom.. Their journey lay out 
of the usual course, for they sought 
the frozen north,.far up toward the 
Arctic Circle. They were gone ma 
ny months in a big whaling vessel, 
eliartered-foi-fehe-Oocasioman<i--wbeiv| 
they returned had a polar bear cub 
for the Zoo. • -
This olumsiiy interesting little an 
Uriah—who iB. growing under the 
good treatment he receives at this 
delightful resort—is full of humor 
aud seems to enjoy playing tricks on 
his cage-mafes. Around the bear 
pits everyaftornoon crowds of peo­
ple gather to see him. wrestle with 
the other bears, pushing thefii Into 
the pool whenever he gets the 
chance and eating the bread and 
fish the keepers toss into them.
This summer Sir. Flelsolunann, 
accompanied by his intrepid wife, 
went to South Africa'to -hunt big 
game; ami when he started home, 
cabled the management that he had 
captured a young lionness to present 
to the Zoo, which will be-seen there 
as soon Os it arrives.
The disease known to the cabbage 
growers as black rot, or stem rot.has 
comeinto prominence with in the last 
few years, and is said to be a serious 
hindrance to cabbage growing itt 
several stateBr - Erom-a recenWarm­
ers bulletin prepared by the chief of 
the division of vegetable pathology 
it appears that no way is known of 
curing the disease or of entirely 
ridding a locality of it when once it 
is well established. The whole 
subject of treatment may be summed 
up in one word—preventing. ;.The 
disease is not confined to the cab" 
bago but attacks anumber of species 
belonging to the mustard family. 
The planting of other crops for long 
series of years is Bald to be the only 
satisfactory way to get rid of this 
disease ol the cabbage when it has 
once become serious.
'—“T— ' —  - X
The area planted to 'corn for this 
year's harvest shows 133,915 acres 
less than the area reported by the 
township assessors last year, due 
principally to the fact that it was 
impossible to plant much ground in­
tended for cam, owing to wet 
weather. The crop is not Advanced 
as far as usual at this season, and 
there is lack o f uniformity fn growth 
due to irregularity in time of plant­
ing. The fields are weedy, as prop­
er cultivation has been impossible. 
Its present condition is estimated at 
75 pet cent, compared with an aver* 
age. ■
The estimated area planted to po­
tatoes is reported at 110,070 acres, 
being 05 per cent, compared with 
the acerago of last year. The pros­
pect for a good crop is encouraging, 
being estimated at 85 per cent.
Timothy hay is generally a light 
crop. Pastures are now In fine con­
dition.
Mrs. Julia Alexander and son, 
Harry left Tuesday for Wlnamac, 
Tmhj where they will visit until 
September with Mr. Samuel Tomlin­
son. During September sometime 
they will go to Los Angeles, Cal., 
where they will make their future 
homo. Mr. Bert Alexander a son, 
resides in that city Mrs. Alexander 
sold her property to Earl A ndrew.
—You tan spfc soetipna for your 
mower At(Wolford’s,
CLEANUP
SALE
\
W e believe in keeping things moving all the year through. The 
“dull days” of Mid-Summer never affect this store.
The way to keep people alive and energetic during the hot 
weather is to keep them livened up. W e are going ,tp “M AKE 
TH IN GS H APPEN” for the next Thirty Daysl W e don’t want 
any dull season here. : .
Just Think of Id Just Think of It!
;  ;*• ' i1 v . " - " > v v , - ■ • ' - ■ .. , • • ■ - ■ • ■
Men’s and Young Men’s Two 
~ and Three Piece Suits.
All new style and patterns for­
merly sold from $6.00 to $25:00 in 
our , Clean Up Sale for $4.98 to 
§ 1 7 .9 8 . — -------  . . ---------
f *
25 per cent off on all trousers* 
makes many bargains in this line.
Boys Knee Pants Suits,
Either bloomer or straight.
Trousers, formerly sold for $2-50 to $6.50 In our Clean
Up Sale for $1.98 to $4.98
Underwear* Shirts, Hose, Hats, and in fact our mammoth Stock 
must undergo a like reduction.
THIS SALE WILL LAST UNTIL AUGUST 17,
Come, Look, Price, Examine. Seeing is Believing.
%
No Cash Coupons Given Away During This Sale.
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS,
33 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
BUY “MIAMISBURG”
' BINDER TWINE
■ . .  \ ■ .
A t ib c  per pound cash on delivery “ Best T w in e  
On Earth*”  500 feet to the pound.
„ The
Springfield Hardware Co.,
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
MMMWRhttM
YOUR APPETITE
I f  your appetite is poor, eat meat. T o  tempt 
;your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. Th e  w eak 
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater 
£diRe enjoy them.
C  G  WEIMER,
